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BISMARCK'S ADVICE.
Is It Unprejudiced and Can We A Sard

to Fellow It?
MY. Bryan appears to set, great store

by the letter which Gov. Culberson, of
Texas, has received from Prince Bis-
marck. The "people's friend" is willing
to receive advice from the "Man of
Blood and Iron," and the "champion
of the Amerioun farmer" listens to
that famous friend of American ugrl-cuKu- re

who shut the German ports to
American pork in 1884 und to American
potatoes in 1885, and who would gladly
have united all central Europe in u
customs league aimed directly against
all American produce. Bismarck's
rather diplomatic letter is taken by Mr.
Bryan in his receut speeches to favor
the free coinage of silver by the United
States. The devotion of Chanoellor Bis-
marck to the cause of silver may bo
seen in the following historical fact,
which appears to have escaped general
notice:

Under his guidance as chancellor of
the empire and minister of commerce
for Prussia the equivalent of 1,080,'
000.000 marks (over $270,000,000 In sil
ver was demonetized between the years
1874 and 1881, and over $100,000,000
worth of the bullion into which these
were melted had been Bold byl879. In
that year, finding that, .tlje prjee of sil-
ver was becoming demoralized, so that
his remaining $100,000,000' was denrc--.
eiating, he' 'stopped sales by a decree
Ifcued in May, 1879. These points were
frankly stated by his delegation to the

powers
in

silver piasters. The German' mint b- -
cured the make the coin

furnished $3,1&0.000 of sil-
ver bullion to Egypt. The matter was
kept very quiet or escaped

Reference it will be found,
however, in London Economist
December 4. which saw it a
proof of faith
silver. '

With' all faults. Bismarck' is n
help the

he to pee trichinns
every American pjg. and to protect

tho German farmer he smclled hups on
every American has
to-da- y of silver
whose value declining. If the United
States could be to follow

of nnd Germany n
chance 1o do some more unloading,

is harm, from the ex-cha- n- ,
'eellor's of in writing a

ornot entirely disinterested advice?

51 M FAHM,

Nebraska Soil Far Richer Than

Mines of Silver.

WEALTH IN THE SUGAR BEET

Republican legislation Fosters Hagnr
, lutfnftr Favors American Bugur

for Amerloan Swcetetilng.

Tho agricultural and stock-raisin- g in
torcstfl of Nebraska have suffered seri-
ously during recont years. Thoro is lit-
tle profit, sometimes nono, in cither
grain or live stock. This loss of profit
is partially owing to overproduction, to
a great extent to ovcrcompotitiou, and
in n considorablo degree to tho partial
paralysis of homo Nebraska
farmers can recover from those back-Bpt- s

in timo, but the recovery will
slow and will be brought about largely
by the development of latent resources
and tho building up of now industries,
which will tako them out of tho mad whirl
of competition in those products which
aro already yielding an over supply.

labor produces a cheap product.
At the present time tho Nebraska farm-
er, nituated long distances from tho
markets, is from this compa-titio- u

iu wheat and cattle, which in the
past havo his greatest sources of
wealth and profit, as never boforo,
tho to theso staples acts sympa-
thetically to depress com and oats, and
sheep and bogs. It is therefore becom-
ing evident that ho must look to greater

for tho solution of tho
agricultural problem that confronts him.
But what now line of ngriculturo can
ho iu that offers sufficient

Development of the llret Sugar Industry
, In Nebraska- -

In to the boot sugar indus-
try of Nebraska it is not necessary to go
into the history of thesugur beet this
ntato. It is sufficient to say that it has
boon proven that our soil is adapted to
it, that lias been suc-
cessfully carried ou, and that it is de-
veloping into dno of tho great industries .

which promises moro than uny other
ouo thing to lighten tho burden und im-
prove tho condition of agriculture in
our Under an act of tho last

of state of Nebraska, tho
farmer who raised beets gets a bounty
of $1 per ton from the state for beets
that meet tho required Under tho
wtso provisions' this act beet growing
has been greuMy stimulated, tho effect
being that tho factories at Grand Island
a'nd Norfolk had 'moro applications ftfr
bcot in 1800 than they could
haudlo. Had there boon other factories
in tho state, at loast doublo the preseut
beet acreage would have beon planted
this season. So it will bo soon that our
farmer are not waiting now to satisfy
themselves that beet growing is a good
thing, bnt that they are waiting for tho
establishment of moro sugar factories
Atid rofluoriea.
Nebraska Factories Conimeuce the Season's

Work.
It has boen my good fortune to gain

an interview with Mr. Sprechor, pub-
lisher of tho Norfolk Journal, and. to so-cu- re

from him some valuable and inter-
esting information which is not only
good reading at all times, but particu-
larly pertinent in viow of the attitude of
the various political and candi-
dates iu tho ponding campaign. ,

. Forty-fiye.huudre- d were planted
in beets this to supply tho

factory alone.! The produce of
this'.acreage, n estimated reasonably at
GQ,W0 I00"' 10 bPeta being .worth to.thegrower $6. per ton, or a grand totul of

300J)0o. .This, all goes to tho farmer.
Tho factory," which-- dponod- - for ithe

season September 24; aiul will bo iu
operation 4'hours-- a until, March 1,
works two .shifts of men lfiO.iu
each Bliife;' "or a tdtfd labor roll of f)00.

In 'addition, ,theloric(tlr'forc, .'and ono
insipeetOrraiaJto.,yveighers, will'add J25

aro mauy thousands of yards of
flltor cloth. 100.1)00 oaoh of outside and
inside bags for tho sugar, and many
other things iu tho lino of chemioals,
aulplur, soda, oils ,, and tnjlow, inci-
dental exponsos, repairs of machinery',
insnrauco and taxes, etc, which run
tho cost of production and' maiuteuauco
iuto the huudrods thousands, and
benefits directly many other lines of
business and industry. 't

In field and it is estimated
that COO peoplo will bo employed ou an
average of 12 working months , in the
yoar. It will bo borno in mind that
this refors alono to tho Norfolk factory,
honco it will only bo necessary to

all of tho above figures by two to ar-
rive ut tho net product and net
In tho fltivto for tho soason of 1800-97- .

Nebraska Product lint a Drop Iu the
Sugxr Howl.

The product of the Norfolk and Grand
Island factories for tho current season

international' monetary conference of 'ineh'Jfco'tbo rolls'., ' The jg'aj, rol'for the,
1881, when Germany likewise VfTcrjeoT.fcntir
to suspend nalos f6r,a. tame in 'order .O.OOQ.Jojr tfret sew wnf of,fly months.'
that the price might not be further, . But th80HK).that)wilbbeftid out
depressed. Wfth these assurances be-- T for! .boots. and faotory labor is only about
fore the monetary and with the one-hal- f bi tha expense of prodncingthe
decree of 1879 still force, Bismarck refined sugar. Tho faotory uses 75 ,tous
saw. on opportunity of dumping some' of 0,01 eaphayostinipj3d5fl. jfor ton.
German silver on the sly and proceeded Also 50 tous of lime rock each day,
to do so. In 1885 the Egyptian govern- - costiuguiot loss than (3 por ton. And
raent decided fo change ita coinage and in addition H) tons., of, coke each day,
invited bids for contracts to coin ita costinor auaut'tlO nor tnn.Thnn flm

contract to and
incidentally

general no--
tice. to
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Bismarck's lack of in
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will bo about 20,000,000 pounds. If con- - visioQ ropoalod by a Domooratio Con- -'

sutned entirely in tho Btato it would roflB'

supply our peoplo about 18 weeks or 8ngRr lInnk P,",tror1pab,,c,,n Nt,onM
threo months. Eight factories tho
of tho present ones would therefore, JPMSg fig?$SZ
necessary to supply tho local Nebraska fho HJnKar in(iustry 0f tho United States,
domand alono. nmi m an ovidonco to the voters of No- -

Imports of sugar by tho United States braska that its policy will promote the
in 1805 were 1,804, bCO tons, or 8,009,7112,- - greatest industry that can bo built up
000 pounds. Moro than half of this sup- - within our borders, it should be but no-pl- y

came from the boot sugar producing cossnry to quote tho sugar plank of tho
sections of Europe. Yet every pound 5rePnbl,cnJ1 "f1,0"01 platform, to which
that enters into tho national consump. JJSlSJ for

' T7,,!fTbli0aU
tion can bo produced in tho United S"Sd? g

Slates. If a factory of tho capacity of mvb condemn tho present ndminis-thos- e

at Norfolk and Grand lslaud was tratiou for nop .keeping faith with tho
. sugar producers, of this country. Tho

located in every one of tho 00 counties Republican party favors such protection
of Nobrusko, and produced each 10,000,- - as will lead to tho production on Amori-0d- 0'

pounds eaoli year, they would sup- - can soil of ull the sugar which the Amori- -

ki'j u" imihmi jinn oi uiu sweetening
rtjtfHrjjdJhr the American people. In- -

dcod it ft Mtlmnti.il tW niiinrr )h fh.!SstimnUfloa of the i consumption sugar
attendant .upon the development of so
great an. industry, coupled with tho
presfcut normal supply, which by reason
of.hard times has boon comparatively
light, 800 to 000 factories would bo re- -
n..t., .n.i il. k i , .,
ijuiicu tu nuppiy nie American aemana
alone, with not a pound for export. It

mi .... . . , . .
w.u.uieroioro.oosoeii that tho industry
cannot bo overdone iu this stato, becausb
witJi 00 factories in Nebraska each of
them would bo but about ono in ton of tho
entire number, nnd thoro aro probably
not moro than 10 states that aro por- -

foctly adapted to the cultivation of tho
sugar beet.
The Sugar Ileet Enhances the Value of

Our Laud.
That which has happened at Norfolk

atld Gfllllfl ThIilihI urnnlil lis Hinnntml of

court.

stand

."
people this stato interested

Iu othor th,,,K
proviou8 has Leen

shown how Mexican importations
paralyzed cattlo A

will revive it. This
Ppor proves, or prove, that
full sugar industry nieaiiB

much nrnroir

othor points whero factories would bo savings, insurance and loans. And so
located. Land values gone up con- - pretends that free coinage will

near these two cities. Mr. crease by nearly one-ha- lf the price of
Sprechor states that peoplo are already, silver and make a silver dollar worth
looking for land near Norfolk for beet truly as much a gold one.
growing, either to buy rent, nnd that But in the west and In farming corn-valu- es

havo beon increased considerably munitics Mr. Bryan waxes eloquent on
of tho profit in tho sugar indus- - the need of cheaper dollar to increase

tr Lauds in tho vicinity of Norfolk the price of farm products and enable
rent for $5 and $0 an acre, and the rates the farmer to pay $100 of debt with
aro advancing. $51 in silrcrv Leading silver advocates

Local has been greatly bono- - ntthe west have repudiated Mr. Bryan's
fitted in theso town, enabling the farm- - 'ca fr eastern hearers only that free
ors to find a better home market for their coinage will increase the price of ce

and particularly for poultry und to $1.29. They say flatly that such
butter und eggs, which are tho great dollars would be bad gold. What

of the larm when it is tbeyj want is a dollar worth only 51
contiguous to tho factory. So there is cents.- -

a mutual benefit to town and country Which dollar does Mr. Bryan
which extends far beyond tho immediate w-nt- lie cannot have both. Which is
range of the industry itself. to be bunkoed the workingroan or the

A great benefit would also bo wrought farer. thjo mine owner or the debtor7
indirectly through, the development of Which? N. Y. Hernld.

sugar industry iu Nebraska. Many Tll. jo..7 rower Ani7Md.thousands of acres now to the I

An illuminating glimpse in4o thecultivation of wheat and corn and oats, constituent ofN"thc money power" is
.,...-- .. ,,..,, pu.v, uu4 jjia.nuu afforded by r.n analysis of the deposi-t- o

the sugar beet. A new lino of profit- - tors in a savings bank of Dubuque. la.,able industry would not only opened, whch ho3 7,GH accounts, representingbut a decreased acreage of the cereals $4,000,000. These 7.014 persons arewould tend to enhance their price classified follows: Mechanics andthrough tho curtailment of production, laborers. 5,120; farmers, 1.207; teach-Thi- s
diversification would in a brief Crs and professional GH2; admin-tim- e

equalize tho interests of the farm, Istratora and executors. C04; capltal-an- d
through the interdependence of tho Ms, 51. Still another glimpse is fur-far-m

and factory there would bo a nished in this statTment by an excep-nearl- y

perfect adjustment of tho indus- - tlonallv well informed man of Franklintrial equilibrium. Tho benefit would county"; Mass., a countv composed ue

to all classes and Nebraska would mot entirely of small 'farming towns,
become ono of the most prosperous btutes n a rec.cn't nddress to the "pluto-o- f

tho union. t.Dnts of thnt reprion wha hnTe oane(i
The Sugar lieet Leetatlon and In money on western mortgagee "From- Poiitira. ,rf 'dati lhat'I have obtained I bejieve thatA Republican legislature enacted tho not les than $3,000,000 of Franklinfirst BUgar bounty law in Nebraska. The county money Is to-da- y Invested in
Grand Island midNqrfolk factorios were western farm mortgages and that twe-ni- do

a success asaiHsul,f that legis- - thirds of this belong to farmers nowlation. A populist legislature repealed jn atlve lifeinn.., iiiiu, a, jwjniuiiuiiu legisla
ture in 1805 it, but improved

.upon it by giving the bounty direct to
the farmer, instead of to tho manufac- -

ni-A- Initio tlflo lAss nnfir.mtktH .....1
JacKson-sai- d in

inspector who t1l1; lc--
v Perceive

the wage
MoKinloy somewhat

bouuty of 2 cents per pound, and had
not that provision been repealed by a

. T)AYnrllfr Irt pniinvnca A nim.ltnM n.n1,.m...v wh.i,oa j.iu uiiwj.
tones m JNeurasKa' would luvo been
onadrnnlnilnrn tills. As it Is. nn. nn
beet sugar factory been built iii the
united states since the Wilson b h.
camo a law.- - A Democratic cumntroller

refused to pass favorably upon tho
claims nouunes earned oeloro the re-
peal of tho bounty provision of the Mc-Kinl-

law,, and 'did hob liuully d
the of the United

8tatos had sustained tho validity of the
claims:- - " . '

The records of cmr stnto legislature
and of congress therefore show that tlo
Republican party has been tho friond of
the beet sugar industry, and the record
hows just as, clearly that tho Demo-

cratic and Populist parties have not.
To perpetuate the' sugar industry, in

Nebraska it will be neceecary at the
coming election to
legislature.

To build up a groat sngar industry in
nation, it will bo necessary to elect

a Republican president and a Republican
congress.

. William J. Bryan is opposed to boun-
ties bo loss than ho is to a 'pro-
tective tariff. In 1804n'hon tho sugar
tariff was under consideration in con-
gress, Ma Bryan, said:.' .congress
cannot properly" give a bounty' directly
to tho sugar industry, neither can it
properly impose a tax upon sugar,. for
tho avowed purposo of protecting tho
augar industry. It is easy to justify
a bounty a protective tariff, and it is
impossible tojustifyeithor." Democratic
and candidates for congress

upou this proposition.
xno tuny tno hour ir to secure a

Rannbliciiii. lecisliitm-- in Nnhrnckii-- -
provont attack from within; and to in- -

-

5i ...... Vi" r?"r?ti , "r..A" "?'ww, .ViW w.u uuu.i.j iau- -

" ""-- "" " ":, ;. j--;
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" .'nt of currency and tariff controvor- -

sies. What does tho Nebraska farmer i

think about it? What is tho Nebraska
votergoiugtodoaboutit? M. A. Buowir.

Tf hich? Which?
In communities whero wageworkcrs

predominate Mr. Bryan continues to
jdeny uny intention of cheapening the
dollar, lie knows and- - they know tkat
this would mean diminishing.by one- -

half the purchasing power of wages and
l'lwlllpin CT li nnn-Vin- lf tlio vnllm nt till

Andrew Jackson vs. W. J. nri.
Mr. Bryan'says n cheaper dollar would

be better for the working classes, butsi ...J.

tI,e.V grea Unreduced, in fact, by
the rapid inereiffe of spurious' cur- -
ji,.. l.tnl. n !, a .ii m -jr, uii:ii, u ii, uiiiivurK . io mnKe

money abound, thevare at first Inclined
i.i .. i.,.. ',.. m. - .. .

.... -- . ..v ......,.,., v

.
""-ocS,n-e. dear that the laboring

c'nes cannot supply their wants out
of their wages that their wagea rise.'

What Do You Do with Dollar?
Snend them. Do vnn wloh t- - ,r na

little or as. much us possible for your
3ollars'?

What good will .it do voii to take In
twice as innn v. dollars from other neo--
ple If-oth- people are to take twice
as many dollars from j'ou?

There are two sides to the cheap dol-
lar.

THE LITTLE GIANTS ARE HERE
and come to stay. Taylor, your popu.
lar druggist, has just received a now
supply. They are the only guaranteed
pill on thp market. Be-sur- e to cet
lieggs' Little Giants ABk for sample.

a BOnND LIVER MAKES a WELL MAN
Are you bilious, constipated or trqu-ole- d

with jaundice, sick headache, bad
asto in mouth, foul breath, coated
ongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry
kin pain in back and between shotild-r- s,

chills and fevei, etc. If you have
uiy of these symptoms your liver is
nit of order and your blood is slowly
elng poisoned because your liver does
rt. wir iirnm ivt I tt TTowlini.n ...til ...

...,. ,iic,i,, ..e . i. u ......
iin. .iicwiw.-- i iii liiit uvui, Hiumacii or
,mvel8 II ha no equal as a livornifd.
'''"'. I'rli-- 76 cents. Free trial hot
Mt,H llt I'aylor'a drug store. 22 ly

.-- H)n,.w,uo- - njniiyiuiJ nun undrew his" last raes- -

l do not that.made by an represents "i?"1
' tho stato and not factory. (although., are nominally

Tho law provided foralt,,e Hnine or even higher,,

!,
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A ItED-IIO- T CAMPAIGN
Tho.present campaign will bo thomoat exciting one fought aince thewur. There will not be a diiy wlieusomething of unusual interest will nottruiisphe. The State Journal has maUupiUjinindtoarirpasa ull ita formeretlurts in the direction of newa-givit- nr

and will give its rcadera the moot com '
plete details of the campaign, givingall the news from an unbiaaed stand-point. ItenublinariH will mm,,, ti.
Journnl because of its staunch republi- -

in minimis, it oeing recognizad us
tho Btandardsbearer of the great re-
publican imrtv nf NfthnmUu i.,,.ii.-- ...w J.UUUIIPIIaim democrats should read it for thanews t gives. The Semi-weekl- ey Jour--
n.l Will CTO tO ttinilRiltKln nt n l.
during the campaign. You should sub-scrib- e,

.
tia t will only cost you 25 cents

now until November 15. Twopapers every week, making it almostas good as a dailj,. Subscribe through
t 1 ii o btato Journnl, L ncoln. Neb orhand to Thk Advektibeh. '

WHAT A PROMINENT INSURANCE
MAN SAYS.

rtH;.. B,086om' "ior member efli. M. MlOHHIim & C.n OIT ojc,
bt. Louis writes: I had been left witha very distressing cough, the result ofinfluenza, which nothing Beemed to re-Mev- e,

until I took Milliard's Ilorehoundyrup. One bottle completely curedmu. I epnt one bottle to my sisterwho had a severe cough, and she ced

immediate rolief. I always
recommended this syrup to my frionda.Jolin Cranston 008 Hampshiie street.Qtilncy Ills., writes: I have foundUallaid s Ilorehound Syrup superior toany other cough medicine 1 have everknown. It never disappoints. Price2.r) and CO cents. Sold by Taylor thadruggist.

BEGGS' DIARRHEA BALSAM
positively has no equal .in diarrhea.dysenter and inflammation of the.'owels. It relieved quickly, and beingpurely vegetable, no bud results follow.You cannot afford to be without it atHa season of the year. Sold by Taylor.

BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
This wonderful Liniment is knownfrom the Atlantic to the Pacific andpeoin the Lakes to the Gulf. It is then.etrating Liniment in the WorldItwill cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia'

Uits bprains. Bruises, Wounds, OldBurns. Sciatica, Sore Throat.So ebest and all inflammation after all oth-Sltfl,ilf-

Itwill cure Barbed
ire,C heal all wounds wheioflesh has set in. It is equally-- flleien forawimals. Try it ami ,,,

will ,,t be without it. Price 50 cent,bold by Taylor, the druggist.

Rlpans Tabules cure bad breath.Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.t ,,
Hbckh' Blood Purifier and Blood Mai --cr cures all blood disorders. All erup

tions of the skin can be removed by the
im of this wonderful medicine. , Ithas no equal, ana is purely vegetable.
Taylor keeps it, as well as all otherfirst class goods.

WANTED' Salesmen.W' want, oi.e or two
tHlteonle.H for Nur.e r? .JcV"";''..1.0

iois.H,G.hv,vruvnTti,A,ir.or skkd pota:

fciawks Nursery
MILWAUKEE, WI8OOnSs. T'

mVKEFKLt. BEE

- ip-go- s every week,
' makes rate it

fS GENTSrTO NOV. 15,
.".' '. on.,
V,

2q,.CENJS, TO DEC:;3I.
Subscribe now for the leading..-.'.-?

ouudpaey, Haner
of the west.

-- I" ..ii y s

j The Bea Publishing Co.
Tf U'i UAIA.UA, NEB;. .
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